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"uring her dowu a foot or so! I'm too 
weak to climb." 

"Cbeer up !" called Tbeodore. "It's 
risky, but I'll try." 

If be was to be saved tbere was no 
time to be lost. So tbought Carson us 
be depressed tbe Virginia more and 
more. Wizner set bis teeth in a fien•p 
determination to put both mao aud 
ship out ot tbe til'ld at once Be was 
the sole custodian of the seeret of her 
construction save for Carson. lf he 
could drown her and master the se
cret ot the glass globe he could re-
build her, make his terms witb 
Shayne. be the greatest in bis line . 
A.nd he seized the nacelle with fierce 
energy, threaded a steel chain through 
an opening in the structure and drop-

Cop)'right, 1909, b)' the Bobbi- ped back into the water. holding lb•• 
Merrill Compan)' I chain in bis baod. It ran arouod t 11,. 

'-----------------' aluminium beam with a sb.arp. ras p 
CHAPTER Xlll. ing, startling rattle. 

''He's fallen in!" cried Virglola. 
DEVIl.~'lSB VERSUS BIRD. 

W
HEN the aeronef was run out 

ou Iler ways by the long 
sbed in which sbe had been 
built there was II flutter of 

expectancy among those so deeply con
cerned 1n tier fligbt. 

''Tbe first rnatP always sails with tbe 
sbip. uncle.'· Virginia suggested. 

·•Would you really go on the trial 
trtp ·t· be asked. 

" Try me." said sbe. "I want to." 
.. You'd be wortb a dozen of <Japtaln 

::Barrods." replied Carsoo. "Be hasn't 
the fa in test Idea of tbl' principles of 

"the Virginia, wbile you could fly ber ln 
-a Wl'Pk." 

"I 1·ould now," nsserted Virginia. 
"'l'be Virginia is a simple. manageable 
little !bing. like ber uamesake." 

"If she s bows a ll ber oamesake's 
swet>I traits"- began Theodore. 

.. Then I'm to go'!'' 
"Captain," cried '1'beodore, "here's a 

girl tba1 waots to ship as first mate: 
Make sail, captain. We're going.'· 

But Vit·ginia sea led herself beside 
Tt>endore. wearing a dress of soft 
w bite wool, a close fitting little cap on 
ber head and carrying a jacket over 
her arm. 

.. !\'ow. shall I keep the manometer 
readings? Oh. you baveo't any: Well, 
tlw11. the a ltimeter sta!oscope?" sbe 
sng-.~ested. 

"It's Relf registering," said Theodore. 
"Ht>ally tberP's nothing to do except in 
~mergencies. aod"-

"And there'll be oo emergencies!" 
she cried. "Tbrow io tbe clutch. ad
miral of tbe cl rcurnnmbieut inane! 
You do the work. and I'll play lady! 
W•!'re off'!" 

"Are you willing.'' said be. turning 
to her. "to forgivP me for this and ev
erytbing l may ever have done. what
ever bappeos ?" 

"Wbatever happens or doesn't hap
pen, I forgive you!" sbe cried. "Throw 
In the clutch before the gyroscopes 
stop and the Virginia gets brain tag
-0r sball I"-

. :J c.:a for luck,'' said Tbeodore, "you 
-t':Jrow 1t in.'' 

She threw over the levl'r, and the 
-wing sections started like 40.000 boys' 
" buzzes." TbP big bird rose perpen
,dlcularly from tht- ways and fanned 
the ground no morP. Theodore turned 
on a lltt IP more spePd. put thP rudders 
sport to bring her head to tbe llgbt 
ClP.!AwoM ffnnl'I •"' ••,,1 ..,,. -h-- .,_,.. •• _.,_~ 

Tb.eodore looked over tb.e side. A 
smaU double chain ran down from the 
airship. its ends moving about In a 
most mystifying manner in the sea 
A.nd as he looked In astonishment tbP 

HR AIMED AT CARSON, FIRED AND THE 
BULLET SANG AWAY INTO THE SKY. 

dark blotch of sand rose to the sur
face and defined itself as tbe rounded 
top of tbe Stkldeback, on the black 
hull of which sat Wizner blowing 
brine from bis mouth, bis bead sllin· 
ing with water. Tbe manhole oµeued. 
Wizui>r snapped tbe cbaiu ioto a ring. 
slipped into lb!' submarine and reap
pPared witb sometbing small and flat 
in bis band . 

"I'll fix you. you d-d wbelp!" he 
yelled. "Take that!" 

Be almPd at Carson. tired, and the 
bullet sang a way Into the sky. Theo
dore seized Virginin in his arms and 
drew her down into the bonow of tb.e 
car. wbert> tlley lay panting in each 
otber·s arms. panit· stricken. 

"l wust put the ><hill out of ranl!'.e!'' 

"I sball have to U><k you 10 prote<:t I out yonder 1Yl,e1_-e 1!erlrnps no man bad 
me," said he, ··while I try to c ut tbat b~?; since c~·::a!Jon 8 morn. 
chain. '!'bey can see witb tbeir peri- I beodore. 
sc·ope wbat I'm doing. aud wbi>n it IB Tht> file stopped for a minute. 

INTERESTING ARTISTS' COLONY 
ESTABLISHED AT SHORT BEACH nP<·essary they wlll come up into tbt• "Kel'p b<'r :1,: ~be is." said ll••· "WP've 0P<' D aud are. By pulling- out Lo sea J got tbe ><ul.Jwarint• stopp,,d. I've got 

c11u get ber at au aug-lP I bat l"l" ill for<"e I the_ cha i~ _:11J11111 _liled thruugb. b~t l'ru tbem into tbP open lo s bool. When a httle rn.-11 l~t>ep ber as she 1s for thP manhole opens sboot into it. If just a littlP wll ile!" 
you should bi! one of tbem don't let It I (Continued Next Saturday.) 
trouble you." 

"l shall kill ooe of tbem If I can," DOWN THE CRAGS 
said sbi>. ";\'p1·er mint tbat! Tell me OF WEST ROCK tbe things to do!'' 

··1 shall take the pliprs and a file,'' By Tom Waite. 
snid he. "I doo't think tbe pliers will I was reclining in a hammock urider cut it. I may be too weak to climb bade I don't know tllat I can do it the old apple tree, when Val, my friend 
an.l'how You mns1 toke us back to of many happy outing-s, appeared and 1:J.nd if 1 ,·ut ber frpp.'" sat on the grass near me. 

"Did you ever have the desire," said 
he, "to go somewhere where the foot of 
man has never trod?" 

"!\"ever fpar. I know <'Very lever." 
··There',:; anuth1>r tbing.'' said he. 

"'-t> came 0111 with ooly a little gas. 
If we go much fartber we baven't 
enough to get asb0rP with. I think J 
could soar ber in with tbe aeroplane 
set of the blades. I tbink we bad bet• 
ter tly low g-oing bal"I, and not waste 
fupl. Keep ber g lid ing about a bun
dred feet from tile l"l"atPr. but it you 
wnnt the aeropl,inp RPI tbis is the way 
to tix It.'' 

"Why, yes," said I, " in my kid days it 
was one of my best dreams, but at the 
present time it is too difficult to think 
about seriously." 

"Why, no it isn't," said Val, "It could 
be clone in less than three miles from 
this spot." 

"L iterally, of course it could," I 
agreed, "but I suppose it's some new 

Unique in many respects and much 
like the famous colony of artists at 
Lyme is the Bostwick Artists· colony 
at Short Beach. The colony was estab
lished more than ten years ago by Miss 
M. A. Bostwick, the artist. who built 
the '·Studio,'' one of the characteristi
cally Bohemian places in the charming 

turning from " Sans Souci," after a call 
a t the "Studio." said it was worth a 
trip just to see the pictures. 

The cottages owned by Miss Bost
wick. and included in the "Colony," are 
the ·.studio, Sans Souci, the Stone 
House, the Villa H einrichen, Bostwick 
Lodge, Fernwood and Linger Longer. 

i\Ii ss Bostwick sold Linger L onger 

~itL a swift IDOY!lmf'nt be showed 
ber tbe wny to tnauage tile rnecban• 
ism Be la~wd a pair of pliers about 
bi:< neck wil'b a ltrn.rnrd. tbrust a cou
plt> of files into bis pockets. took off 
bix boots. his l'0at and waistcoat and 
s tepped to the siclP. 

, beetle you expect to find somewhere or 
some relic of the prehistoric man," for 
Val is a collector of nearly everything 
collectable. 

"Well," said he, "it's something like 
that. I have always thought it woulq 
be a great stunt to go down the face of 
West Rock on a rope, and two fellows 
could do it easily enough; at Jeast we 
could. Just think what we might find 
on the ledges, or in the crevises." 

THE STUDIO AND SANS SOUCI. 

"You may get asbore."' said he. 
"wbile I may not. If so goodby, and 
God bles;; .vou. dearest!'" 

Sbt> thre,'" her arms about bis neck 
aud kissed him o,·er a nd orer again. 
He felt Iler w:irw tears on bis lips. 

"Don't cr.v !'" said be. ··Clear your 
eye;; and sbunl srra igbt. Goodby!" 

She ste11pt>d to tbt> mil and looked 
fixedly at l he black sh,idow lik!' a gi
gantit· fish that ri>prt>si>nted tile sub
marine. Carson 11:td disappeared over 
the side in 11 1errifyi11g band under 
band descent until be reacbed tbe 
trux,:;work of Ille naceUe. The black 

''I'll go vou," said I,"but it will have 
to be just the right kind of weather 
when we try it." I often wished to do 
this thing, and was as eager for the 
venture as Val. 

"Al] right, old man, and leave the 
rope and tackle to me, I understand 
that sort of thing, you know." 

• • • 
'.'Here is the wildest place I know/' 

said Val, as he dropped a huge coil of 
knotted rope, "and here's a scrub oak 
that will do to tie to. I first thought of 
going down by pullev but as there will sbadow grew more distinct. the round be plenty of footholds, it's hardly nedeck broke \"l"ater. and as tbe manhole cessary.'' 

opened Wiimer appeared and aimed "How long is this rope of yours?" I at Carson cuolly as at a target. Too asked. "It looks rather frail to me." bnxtily Virginia fired. The bullet "Over two hundred feet; best Manils trnck the edge of tbe deck with a la; hold an elephant. Who'll go first?" vicious spn t. Wizaer's pistol spoke; 'Here's a c•ent,'' said I, "heads, you bis bullet, striking metal, flew singing go, and tails. it's up to me." 
away. and tb.e girl replied witb the Val sighed regretfully as the cent tbird shot of this strange duel. She came down in my favor, and I prebraced herself against tbe rail, aimed pared for the descent. It was a perfect conscientiously at tbe middle of the I day overhead, and a cool breeze bl_ew mark presented by the villain below o~er . the brow of the Rock, . bearing and fired-tired witb tbe curious certi- with _it the _ sounds of busy hfe from . the village below. tude the marksman feels when he 1s "V 1" ·d 1 I 1 ""f I d 't • d a , sa1 so emn y, 1 on makl.llg ~ goo shot. Wizn~r llad ju~t come back I bear you no i-ll will for lifted his arm. to fire agarn. but his originating this scheme. I leave you h~nd, fell as if struck down b~ a my hunting lep.g-ings that you wore to a giants blow. Be dropped back mto frazzle last fall, and the few other the darkness like a shot woodchuck. things in my den that you covet." the manhole closed, and the submarine "I don't want your old leggings; went on toward deep water as grimly nothing is going to happen anyway; and as before. jusc sing out if there's anything to in-

shore resort. i\liss Bostwick is an ar
tist of no small talent, and has done 
work which has been recognized a, of 
real worth among art connoisseurs. 
She was formerly a resident of Hart
ford, where she studied under the aus
pices of the Hart fo r<l Art society. 

The "Studio" has been the center of 
art and musical attractions at Short 

last January. The fi rst fi,·e cottage• 
mentioned abo1·e are in the ,·icinity of 
the Studio and the new Short Beach 
school house, directly 011 the trolley 
road. and convenient to the beach. The 
others are in Bostwick park. Three 
new houses have been added to the col
ony the past year and one-hal f in this 
new park. One is owned and built by 

"Good!"' said Theodore. "But watch terest me, will you?" 
the manhole just the same. I shall "All right, my optimistic friend," have to file the cbain. The pliers said I, as I placed my coat in a position 

MISS M. ANNIE BOSTWICK. 
won't do.'" to prevent the rope from chafing and Beach, and it and its neighboring cot-Suddenly she heard Carso11 calling. swung over the edge and down. tages offer special inducements in secur -"They've bovp to." said be .• 1 tbJnk Fifty feet. one hundred feet, and ing reasonable accommodations for ar-tbey·re going to try drowning us here. nothing fi of interest; one hundred and tists and th('i r friends. 1Iany teachers Don't los,• l·outrol of vonrself. RP.- t~e.1:t)'.• ve feet and I discovered a have profited bv a soiourn at one of 

Frank A. Bonney. A bungalow has 
been built by George Stoddard. a ne
phew of the noted lecturer of that 
name, and a third has been built by Mr. 
Frerl r,~r<lnPr nn thP "\A/hitP ll: ..... h 



girl that wants to ship as first mate : 
Make sail, captain. We're going.'' 

But Virginia sea1ed berself beside 
Tt>eodore. wearing a dress of soft 
w bite wool. a close fitting little cap on 
her bead and carrying a jacket over 
ber arm. 

"l\"ow, shnll I keep tbe manometer 
readings? Ob, you ba,,en't any: Well, 
th1>11. tbe altimeter statoscope'/" sbe 
sn;..:,,;est ed. 

" It's :aelf registering," said Tbeodore. 
"Ht>ally there's nothing to do except in 
~mergencies. and"-

.. And tbere'll be no emergencies!" 
Rbe cried. "Tbrow in the clntcb, ad
m iral of tbe circumambienl inane! 
You do the work, a nd I'll play lady! 
WP.'re oft'!" 

"Are you willing.'' said be. turning 
to Iler. "to forgivi> me for tbls and ev
erything 1 may ever bave done, what
ever bappens 7" 

·•whatever happens or doesn' t hap
pen, I forgive you!" she eried. "Throw 
in the clutcb before the gyroscopes 
stop and the Virginia gets brain fag
-or shall 1"-

:'.c>J"iifrror iuci.{,'" said Theodore, "you 
-t!Jrow it in." 

She threw over the lever, and the 
-wing sections started like 40.000 boys' 
"l:>uzzes." The big bird rose perpen· 
.<Jicularly from tht> ways and fanned 
the ground no morP. Theodore turned 
on a little more spePd. put the rudders 
aport to bring ber head to the light 
seaward wind. aud as she mounted 
higher and higher be tried ber con
trol. Be pushed o""er the lever tbat 
determined the tbrnst of the driving 
b lades. and she shot in over the dunes 
like a w ild tiling until be headed ber 
back for the gulf. Well inside the bar, 
so that all overturn might not mean a 
drowning. he cirC'led about in a w ide 
.. -urve, which be gradually narrowed 
-by a rn0re extreme use of tile belm nn-
-til she was s pinning round aud 
Tound in an or bit. in which the tips 
-o f the inner wings were almost sta
tionary a nd "treading" air like a paus
ing swimmer. 

"That tests oat the balancing de
vice!" shouted Tbeodori>. "How's 
tbat?" 

·'Aye, aye, sir!" said Virginia. "That 
du sure test out the balancing device. 
And if you le t her chase her tail like 
this mucb longer I'm going to be in 
disposed. Please whirl ber tbe other 
way a w bile. unkie." 

Virginia ~alki>d forward. They 
were flying bigber now, and she could 
see t ile piut> woods far inland, with 
their square patches of p lowed fields. 
tbeir white houses behind the great 
green g lobPs of tile c hina trees. Far 
ov.,,r tbe llorlbwest soared a great 
.aeronat. sil ,·er white. as if covered 
with tin foil. 

·•1 wond .. ,· if that isn't the Roe?" 
()Ue1·ied Virg-ioia. 

''If it is." said he, "and she comes 
.about this p lace we'll show her what 
real aviation iR." 

Then the~· swept over and down t ile 
eoast. Tht'Y turned back and swirled 
out over tbe Sl'a. 

"Oh. look. look!" suddenly said Vir
ginia. "'There's some out> in the wa
-ter!" 

Below floated tbe half l'Ollapsed and 
sinking go-devil of a subma rine. Be
side it lay a g reat blotch of darkn!'ss 
so symmetrical tbat Theodore was im 
pressed with t be sudden idea that it 
was a submarinP rat er tban a oatcb 

------=-~ '------ --~==--== 
HK A IM.ED AT CARSON, FIRED AND Tlilt 

BULLET SA.NG AW .\.Y INTO THE SJtY. 

dark blotch of sand rose to the sur
face and defined itse lf as tile rounded 
top of the Stkkleback, on the black 
bull of wbicb sat Wizner blowing 
brine from bis mouth, bis bead sbin· 
ing with water. The manholp opened. 
Wizut>r snapped the chain into a ring. 
s lipped iuto lhP submarine and reap
peared w ith son1etbing s mall and flat 
in bis band. 

"I'll fix you. you d-d w help!" he 
yelled. "Take that!" 

He aimed at Carson. tired, and the 
bullet sang u way into tbe sky. Theo
dore seized Virginia in bis arms and 
drew her d own into the bottom of tlie 
ear . wben• tbey lay panting in eaeh 
otber's arms. panic· stricken. 

··1 must put tbe ship out of range!" 
cried Carson. lt>apiug to the lever. 

She rose I il,e a feather for just a 
mornent. and I lleu she swung about 
like a kite wit ll its string fouled, an
chored by som.- dnil isb contrivance. 
Carson s teppt>d to the side again and 
looked over. Tile Virginia bung some 
thirty yarlls al,ove tile wa ter. and 
straining haC'kward and powu ward ran 
the stt>el l'lrn in looped through ber 
works a nd faslt>ll <'U hy botb ends to 
the subrnariue. The liarsb. rau1·ous 
Jaugb of Wizuer 1·osP witb burrid sig· 
ni!kau('e fro111 tile Stickleback's man
hole. whi<'ll was again a bove water 
and open. 

"Don' t be iu a bwTy !" be shouted. 
"Stick aronud with us awhile. We're 
going oat where it's d eep. Come in; 
the water's tine: Got your bathin11: 
suits? WbPu s!JP draws short tele
phone down. Don't yell, for there 
won't no one bear you. There won't 
no o ne hear eitber of you again in this 
world except jus t you two. By-by'. 
See you in Oavy J o1ws'-d-n you!" 

And with tllis. as if pulled down 
from below. tile mao ,·anisbed into the 
dark interior. tb t> manhole closed. and 
the chain. like a line taken b~· some 
titanic fisb. started out to sea. Tht
airshlp bad bt-en eaptured by the sub 
marine! Thi' nwc·hankal devilflsb was 
not running v..ry deep: ber round deck 
rose awash sonwtimes. bot with the 
manholes elosed. and with no sign save 
the erection of bP t' perisl'ope that she 
was rnore than au iuert mass of sti>el 
she swam ou. 

Still seated where Theodore bad 
placed her. , ·irg-inia looked at him in 
questioning- terror. Be was white a nd 
horrified. At this moment he was de
pressing her iu ber fligbt so as to get 
alJ possible s lack in the chain, so that 
by a sudden upward rusb he might 
break tile tether . Once. twice, thric<' 
11<' did this. but the c hain held. 

"Wbat ii,; it. Theodore? What ts It?" 

I sa_~? :'"': _ . .. . . . . . . 

fixedl,11 at I he blaC'l, slwclow like a gi
gantic- fish rila t reprt>seuted tbe sub
marine. Carson 11:icl disapp,mred over 
the >'ide in " te rrifying- band under 
band descent uatil he reacbed t he 
truss work of t Lie nacelle. Tbe black 
sbuduw grew more distinct. tile round 
deek broke water. aucl as the manholl' 
opened \Vizner appeared and aimed 
at Carson cvully as a t a target. Too 
bastily Virginia fired. The bullet 
strnck the t>dge of tile deck with a 
v1c10us spat. \Vi1.ner's pistol spoke: 
bis bullet, s triking metal. flew singing 
away, and the gi r l replied with the 
third shot of tbis strange duel. She 
braced herself against the rail, aimed 
conscientiously at tbe rniddle of the 
mark presented by the villain below 
and fired- tired with the curious certi
tude the marksman feels when he is 
making a good shot. Wizner bad just 
lifted his arm to fire again. but bis 
band fell as if struck down by a 
giant's blow. He dropped back into 
the darkness like a shot woodchuck. 
the manhole elosed, and lbe submarine 
went on toward deep water as grimly 
as before. 

'"Good'" said Theodore. " But watch 
the manhole just the same. I shall 
have to file tbe chain. The pliers 
won't do." 

Suddenlv sbe heard Carso11 calling . 
"Tbey'v~ hovp to." said be. ''I think 

they'l'e going to try drowning. us here. 
Don't los,• l·outrol of yourself. Re
rnember this is 11 figbt. and we aren't 
whipped yel. Do you bear?" 

·•Yes." said s he. "Rut it's so awful
so awful'. lf you were only up here 
w here you could- Tell me what to 
do'. Tell me what to do!" 

··Do you '""" bow tll .. c baiu shoM
e nsT asked Carso□. "Sile's going 
down. If the water's deep enough she 
cau drown us unless we can overcome 
her gravity. Turu the index so as to 
sllow a dead down thrust of the blades 
and tlieD full power on the last speed. 
It will take fnel. but it's the only way. 

that sort of thing, you know." 

* * * 
'.'Here is the wildest place I know,'' 

said Val, as he dropped a ht1ge coil of 
knotted rope, "and here's a scr t1b oak 
tha t will do to tie to. I first thot1ght of 
going qown by pullev but as there will 
be plenty of footholds, it's hardly ne
cessary.'' 

"How long is this rope of yours?" I 
asked. "It looks rather frail to me." 

"Over hvo hundred feet; best Manil
la; hold an elephant. Who'll go first?" 

'H ere's a cen t,'' said I, "heads, you 
go, and tai ls, it's up to me." 

Val sighed r egretfully as the cent 
came down in my favor, and I pre
pared fo r the descent. It was a pe rfect 
day overhead, and a cool breez,e blew 
over the brow of the R ock, bearing 
with it the _sounds of busy life from 
the village below. 

"Val," said I solemnly, "if I don't 
come back I bear you no i.JI will for 
originating this scheme. I leave you 
my hunting lep.-gings that you wore to a 
frazzle last fall, and t he few other 
th ings in my den that you covet." 

"I don't want yOllf old Jeggmgs; 
nothing is going to happen anyway; and 
jusc s ing out if there's anything to in
terest me, will you?" 

"All right, my optimistic friend,'' 
said I, as I pla ced my coat in a position 
to prevent the rope from chafing and 
swung over the edge and down. 

Fifty f eet, one hundred feet, and 
nothing of interest; one hundred and 
t wenty-five feet and I discovered a 
shelf in ouite a depression of the cliff 
that I desired to exp.Jore, but could 
only reach it by swinging. This I suc
ceeded in doing and fastened the rope 
to a projection to keep it within reach. 

I landed facing outward , and as I 
turned and stooped to pick up an ar
row head that had Jain there bleaching 
for hundreds o f yea rs, I gave a yell of 
del i_ght, for there bevond was a dark 
caviJ:_y; unmistakably the entrance to a 
cave. I peered within, but could tell 
noth i11g of its dimension owing to the 
darkness, but judging from the sound 
of a stone I cast, it might prove exten-
sn,e. 

Hurry!" Obviously I could- do nothing with-
The 1irship s1tnk. sank, nearer and out a light, and after much yelling 1 

nearer to the water. But without managed to make Val understand what 
waiting to team how t he girl was car- I had found, and that we required can-
1•ying out bis orders Carson again at- dies from the ,·ill age: that he should 
tacked the chain. and the shrill say noth ing of the find and return as 
"screek" of t be fi le greeted Virginia's soon as possible. . 
ears as she turned the indicator and \Vhat a sensat ion ! vVhen this be
threw on tbe power. As they had comes known, the Park commission 
never done before the g reat engines I will _have steps, or possibly an_elevato r, 
purred. the wing blades trod the air leachng to my cave, and- yes, 1t_ would, 
with a terrific roar . but witb remorse- of course. be name_d after the d1scov_er
tess suction-lil,e force the submarine er. Thusly l rummated wh ile wa1t111g 
drew b1>r down closer closer to the fo r Val. 

t d b eerned iost The sink One hour, two hours, passed: then I 
wa er, an s es · ' · - saw the rope Yibrating, and grasping it 
ing- was s lower now. but _□ev~rtheless I helped Val to the shelf. 
mo~e and more of t he cham d1sa_pp~a:- "Great stunt you gave me.'' l0 e 
ed rn tbe sea eve~-y moment. Virgm1a puffed. •Tm all in. Where's your old 
looked and despaued. The waves w ere cave?" 
so terrifyingly uear, death in their cold •<L~rd ,, said he w·hen he saw the 
depths seemed so unthinkably borrible. opening,' "let 's get busy; what do you 
she bowed ber face in Iler bands. th ink of mv idea now ?" 
The "screek. sereek. screek." of the file V•le had to stoop to enter, but in a 
kept on witb tbe regularity of a ma- few fee t it opened into a nearly square 
chine. Carsou was at work. He migh t chamber about ten by fif teen feet, with 
be drowned. But when be wi>nt under a high jagged roof, where the bats 
he would go fighting. Be was a man! were fluttering by the score. 

She stepped to tbe side and railed to As we advanced over the n 7arly level 
bim. floo r Val stnmhlecl over _a pile_ of rle-

"l think." said she. " that we arP bris and out rolled a white obJect and 
doomed. Is tbPre anything 1 can do?'' c rumblccl agai nst the wall. 

"It's ~ human skull," said he, exam-"You mi2:ht advance tbe spark." said · 1 k 
~· ining the fragments. "too bad 1t Jro e; 

he. "Not tuU('h, just the lea5t trifle. 

1 

thot1gh it seems we are not the fi rst 
Yes. l reckou tbey·ve got us.'' he re after all." 

She sprang to tile machinery and did 

I 
There were other bones in the_ heap 

this last th ing ordered. b! ,__h_er, _co1;D· that crnmbled at the touch: s~x~ec~ 

I 

MISS M. ANNIE BOSTWICK. 

Beach, and it and its neighbor ing cot- Frank A. Bonney. A bungalow has 
tages offer special inducements in secur- been built by George Stoddard, a ne
ing reasonable accommodations fo r ar- phew of the not ed lecturer of that 
tists and t heir fr iends. :\!any teachers name, and a third has been built by Mr. 
have profited by a sojourn at one of Fred Gardner. O n the "White Birch
t he cottages so near to the water . The es" site a little sum.mer cottage will be 
natural beauty of Short Beach is enti- built later for Miss Bo~twick. One or 
cing, and the fall is particular ly pleas- two more building lots there a re still to 
ant at th is popula r resort. Although be had. ~1Jiss Bostwick bui lt th ree of 

FIREPLACE IN MISS BOSTWICK'S STUDIO. 

the public musicales ha ,·e ]axed some
what of late years, many interest ing in
formal affairs are still enjoyed by the 
cottagers of the Bostwick colony. 

Wednesday and Saturday afternoons 
and evenings are open to the genera l 
public after 4 o 'clock in the afternoon. 
Miss K. L. Hussey. the arti st , and Miss 
L. M. Chaffee the lace-maker, will re
ceive with Miss Bostwick. Classes in 
painting may be made for the fall, in
cluding talks in the "Studio'' and out
of-door sketch ing. A visitor inst re-

his gun,'' said Val. "I am o-Jad, how
ever. as it will look well in my collec
tion.Jt 

In a corner of the chamber 11·e found 
several soapston~ bowls and dishes: nu-

the cottages, Fenwood, the Studio and 
Stone H ouse. 

The little colony, which has been in 
existence ten years or longer, is attract
ive to artists, school teachers. music 
teachers, and music lovers, and is open 
early and late in the season, only clos
ing for very cold weather, to open in 
May again. As an ideal place to spend 
the summer in an artistic atmosphere, 
and to enjoy the charms of the Sound 
with all the attractions of the country , 
the Bostwick colony is unsurpassed. 

And have you noticed that the air in 
here is comparatively fresh? That 
shows there is an outlet somewhere." 

"T hat's trne," said I, "but have you 
noticed that our candles are getting 
, __ __ :, ,;\f ,..1..-1 h"'tto .... ",....,.,_;,., H ,.. +-1..:,., ._,..;.,.. 
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